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Discussion held within the Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences,
Sapporo Medical University, regarding guidelines for technical terms 
and learning objectives for a course in "nursing process".
Masami HORIGUCHI, Miki KONNO, Sachiko KIGUCHI, Chieko ITAKI,
Yasuko YOSHIDA, Masumi HASEGAWA, Izumi SAWADA, Hisako IZUMI
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
Working group on "nursing process" in the Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences,
Sapporo Medical University
We held a discussion regarding guidelines for technical terms and learning objectives for a course
in "nursing process" with colleagues within the Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences,
Sapporo Medical University. Topics coverd included concepts, guidelines for technical terms, and
learning objectives for a course in "nursing process".
The goals of teaching "nursing process" are the development of logic and critical thinking, and
their practical application by nursing students. We defined "nursing process" as a systematic
approach to providing care based on logic and critical thinking. The "nursing process" consists of six
phases: assessment, identification of health-related tasks, the determination of objectives, planning,
intervention and evaluation.
It was clarified that we will need to compare this activity report with actual courses in "nursing
process" going forward.
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